Characterization of Dir: a putative potassium inward rectifying channel in Drosophila.
Potassium channels vary in their function and regulation, yet they maintain a number of important features - they are involved in the control of potassium flow, cell volume, cell membrane resting potential, cell excitability and hormone release. The potassium (K(+)) inward rectifier (Kir) superfamily of channels are potassium selective channels, that are sensitive to the concentration of K(+) ions. They are termed inward rectifiers since they allow a much greater K(+) influx than efflux. There are at least seven subfamilies of Kir channels, grouped according to sequence and functional similarities (Curr. Opin. Neurobiol. 5 (1995) 268; Annu. Rev. Physiol. 59 (1997) 171). While numerous Kir channels have been discovered in a variety of organisms, Drosophila inward rectifier (Dir) is the first putative inward rectifier to be studied in Drosophila. In fact, there are only three genes (including Dir) encoding putative inward rectifiers in the Drosophila genome. Though there are other known potassium channels in Drosophila such as ether-a-go-go and shaker, most are voltage-gated channels. As an important first step in characterizing Kir channels in Drosophila, we initiated studies on Dir.